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Among those we note who were m

Rockingham Nov. 16 th to atend the
funerah of Mrs. Stephen W. Steele,
who . died Nov 14th at 8:35 p. m.,
were the following: -

-- Mn. and- - Mrs Frank? IPage,-M- r

and Mrs. CaryJPager. Dr.tnd Mrs.
Watt Cole, Mr Costin- - Page of
Greensboro;! Miss Mary Page, Mrs.
Thos.- - Wllderi Mr. .Henry .Page, Mr.

and Mrs."J R. Page of Aberdeen; Mr.

and Mrs. Robert-N- . Page, Mr:and
Mrs. U. B. Blalock, of Raleigh ; Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Gooch, Miss Page
Gooch, Miss Reese Harris, of Hen-

derson ; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse. Page,, of
Eagle Springs ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clark, Mr. Dave Page, Mrs. H.-- D.

Martin, of Hamlet ; Mr. A. H. ' Page,
of Cheraw, S. C; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Page, of McGee, S. C ; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Council, of Wananlsh; Mrs.
Kate Bennett, Mr. Bob : Little, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett, of Wadesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Johnson, .f St. Paul;

I Mr; J. C. Duke, of Hamlet; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben I. Dunlap, Mrs. W. S.
Robinson, of Ansonville ; Dr. and Mrs.
Jim Covington, of Wadesboro; Mr.
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With the Churches
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church School 9:45.
Services at 11, subject of sermon

by Rev.; H. S. Hartzell, "The Mission-
ary Appeal of the Church,"

Every-memb-er canvass Sunday 2 to
4.

4 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Come to Sabbath School.
Morning,. "Why the Church?"
Evening, "The Perfect Man."
Try-t- be present.

WITH THE METHODISTS

The Methodist Woman's Bible Class.

The number of women , attending
the last social and business meeting
of the Methodist Woman's Bible
Class "was unusually large,' even foi
the session of this active and devot-
ed organization.

The devotional period, as always,
was a helpful one, fulj of suggestions
and lessons of inspirational value to
those who recognize and adopt them.
Reports of class work were .heard,
and a committee appointed to formu-
late plans for the -- observance' of
Christmas, to be prepared at the next
regular 'meeting for consideration
and' action.

: "The Church Debt" is at present
engaging the attention of most of
pur ; members, and many ways of
raising extra money to be " applied
on it, were discussed. - The one ccepted,

if sincerely and zealously fol-
lowed by the 95 members of the
class,1 will eventuate in adding many
more dollar towards i rid ding our
Church of its "Old Man of 'the Sea;"
so that once more it may stand erect
free and unencumbered. Class Re
porter.

BUY
NOW,:.,..

Real Thrift isinteUigenSpending

EVERY THING FOR
CITRON PEEL, lb 43c
Glace Cherries, tb 59c
PITTED DATES

10 oz. pkg. ... ,22c
A&P CUURANTS

15 oz. pkg. . ..... 19c

Quaker .
14-o- z. ri OraMaid BotUe iiV

A&P

YOUR FRUIT CAKE

WALNUTS, to ... .S3c
PECANS, to 43c
MIXED NUTS, tb ..20c
ALMONDS, to . , .23
BRAZILS, to . . ..ar-SS-c
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at Special Prices
for this week-en- d

Additional A & P
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. Jlrs." Corpening's :i Bazaar starts
r Saturday after "Thanlcsgiving. '

" Two cases of mumps : in town--E- .
Mcair and little Margie: Everett.
Miss Lottie Haigler spent, the past

week-en- d in Greensboro with friends.
' Dr. Cy Thompson is ill with double
pneumonia at his --home in Jackson-
ville, n. c. ;

Mrs. B. T. Payne," of Charlotte,
spent Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. A. G. Corpening. .

Mrs. Ila C Gardner is now at Pine-hurs- t,

instead of I2ke Placid, N. Y.,
where she has been for some months.

The Methodist conference 3 is in
session this .week at Hendersoiu The
appointments will 3e announced next
Monday. .

'

Read Pastor ReuVs appeal for
IiaIo -- for the Midwav viHasre" people.
It .is an acute condition and must
"be faced by. our people squarely.;

Joint banduet between 5 3ivitans
and Merchants Association scheduled

--for tonight, .has been postponed un-
til Thursday night, Dec. 4th.

Undergoing operations .at the An-

son hospital in Wadesboro TXov. 10th
--was Mrs. Laura Coble, and on the
12th Mrs. Maggie Ingram of I Eller-.b- e.

" .
'

.
'

F. W. Smathers, for the past nine
months secretary of the ."Wadesboro
C. of C, has resigned, and the C. oi
C. has about disbanded for the" pre-

sent.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrison who

"have made their home here for the
--past "two years, have returned to
Charlotte, and are at 407 Grandin
Road.

Book Week is being observed this
--week in "Rockingham schools. Proj
gram 9 a. m. Friday in high school
and 2p. m. in grammar school, anc
public urged to come.

Bert McLaurin has a pile of coal
next to Bristow Druff Co.. and will

.jhre a ton of coal to the person firuess-4n- g

nearest to the weight; every half--I
'totv buyer gets a guess. 1 '

Davidson 7, Carolina 6 ; Duke 18,
tate 0 --result of Nov. 15th games.

The big state-wid- e game of this Sat-
urday will be Duke-Wak- e Forest at
Wake Forest, 2:30 o'clock.

Burkett Purnell, Jr., was carried
to the Wadesboro hospital Tuesday

--expecting an operation for appendi-
citis; but an operation was found un
necessary and he is home again anc

--will soon be at school again.

Miss Susie Maie Porter, who is i
freshman at Meredith College, wil
come Saturday to spend the week-e- n

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
.W. Porter. She will be accompaniec
by Miss Margaret Shields Everett,
one of her class mates.

Mrs. Hayden Stewart left this week
for Lillingtoh, route 1, where she will
be with her mother, Mrs. C. B. Mat
thews, for a while. Her husband is
being transferred from Rockingha
to asst. supt. of the Life & Casual t;
Co., in the Fayetteville district! The
have been at the A. D. Dumas hom
since June.

The infant child of Mr. and Mn

.9th at the Phillips home on East
Washington street, with Rev. C. M .

Hawkins officiating. The babe, bor i
July 13th, is named Mary Joanna .
Present for the baptizing, and takin ?
xiiriner . with Mr. - and Mrs. Phillip! 1,

were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Fletcher
of McColl, Miss Xola Harwopd cf
Raleigh, and 'Leake S. Covington. ;

Rev. Elwood Hainesj Diocesan Se
retary, and the Vestry, '. were ;,ente:
tained at supper Moiiday evening:! it
the home of Mr; and Mrs. R P. Djcks.
Mr. Haines, is spending this" week-- 5

Rockingham and Hamlet, assisting
the. preparations for the I annual
Every-Memb- er canvass tp .be made
by the two churches this Sunday fro!
2 to-- 4, at which time the "local Epjs--

- copalians expect to raise their 1931
. budget. .

FOR. CONFEDERATE HOME

Miss Addie Maie 'Diggs asks that
any one wishing to contribute to tfie
Thanksgiving box .lor tne women's
Confederate Home at Fayetteville
will please send a. jar or can of fruit
to her home No, 510 East Wsahirig
ton St., not later-tha- n the 24th.

MRS. CORPENING'S BAZAAR

Mrs. A. G. Corpening will, open,
her annual Bazaar at her home. the.
Saturday afternoon after Thanks-
giving Day. Not only will gifts,

' ete, of -various lands 'be sold; but
she wfll operate an "exchange',
charging, 15 ,per. cent commission.

' ' Miss Mamie ' Steele is ' spending
some time in Baltimore .with rela--

Mrs.. Sinclair .Stewart arid . three
children - will arrive- - tomorrow (Fri-
day ) from Charlotte to spend the
week" with Mrs. H. C " Watson and
Mrs. John Chalk. . ' : v',.
". Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Council, c of

Lake Waccainaw, spent : Sunday with
the John Chalks coming up to attend
the funeral of " Mrs. S.r Ws Steele.? 1

With Ben Guthrie, at - the wheel,
Mesdanies Sallie Shaw, Bettie Long,
W. E. Thomas, and Henry Guthrie
went to Florence; S. C, to witness
the Fashion Show, which was staged
there three nights. Miss Elizabeth
Shaw attending as ''Miss Rocking
ham." ' The party went down Wed
nesday" for the evening.

At the Morrison home : on Scales
street,-- - Mrs. "'Morrison entertained a
oerfectlv aDPomted luncheon, honor
ing the Land-Harr- is wedding party,
on Nov. 13th. Mrs. Thomas Leatn
bride of the summer, shared honors.

Mrs. Alice Stewart Covington has
returned to Rockingham from Albe
marie, and New Orleans.

" Mr. T. L. McRae spent Tuesday
in Charlotte on business. -

Mrs. Raymond Thompson and son
cam ehere Wednesday,, to remain
until Thanksgiving : night, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Geo P. En- -
twistle. :: '; -

Mrs. John Chalk was hostess for
her . Contract Club at her home on
Watson Heights, Tuesday afternoon
The beauty of the home was enhanc
ed by a profusion of fall flowers
Besides club -- members playing were :
Mesdames John Porter, A. G. ' Cor- -

pening, Thomas Leath, ' and Mrs. 1 W.
W .Fielder. The hostess presented
the visitor's; prize to Mrs.; Thomas
Leath, and Mrs. Boyce Henry won the
high score prize. After the cards
were recalled delicious salad course
and accessories was served. j

Mrs. W. T. Rucker has gone to
Chattanooga, Tenn., to join her hus-
band, who has been - there several
weeks.

Miss Elsie Fairley spent several
days last week in Rockingham, having
come down with Miss Easdale Shaw,
whom she. visited...'.Mrs. W. L. . Parsons came . down
from Charlotte Tuesday, for a few
days; she will return 22nd to be with
her husband until he is able" to come
home, which will, be " soon. Report
of his condition is most encouraging.
(The editor was in. to see Mr. Par-
sons Nov. 15th at the Charlotte Sana-
torium, and barring weakness from
his operation he appears unusually
well and fit; in fact, looks better
than we have seen him in the past
year.) ..

' ' '

One of the loveliest social events
of the season was the dinner party
given by Miss Sarah Rogers Saturday
evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Rogers in
Bennettsville. ' ' : '

Upon arrival the guests were invit
ed into the dining room, which was
beautifully decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums and yellow tapers,
where a four course diner was serv
ed. After dinner cards and dancing
were enjoyed until a late . hour.
Those invited for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. June Diggs, MW and
Mrs. Dan McLaurin, Nita Andrews,
Agnes Fitzgerald, Ruth James, Tin-ni- e

Garrison, Jimmie Garrett, Amimie
Webb, John-Willia- Gore, Tom Wil--
iamson, Fiterices Rogers, and --

5 Dr.
Zack Long. . ;

1
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THE U. D. C. APPRECIATIVE -
The Daughters of the: Confederacy

wish to thank each , one who took part
on the program at the Unveiling of
the Monument to our Confederate
soldiers. 15The music which was in charge of
Mrs.' Roy Phillips was very sweet and
appropriate for this occasion.

also wish ' to express our ap
preciation to Mr.J Doster and Mrs.
Corder for their assistance in getting
ready for the unveiling, and to Mrs.
McAulay for the lovely-- dinner she
served for the veterans and their
wives. We appreciate the help and
the splendid scoJoperation of the
Town and Countyi in helping to make
this occasion a great success. The Mor
rison Training School furnished
splendid music during ; the day.
Again we thank you. - k S

. The U. D. C.

TO DRUG . STORE
PATRON

I have become v connected with
the Fox Drug Store,', aiid will be
glad for my old customers. to call
on me at Fox's and let me serve
themi 's Your trade will be appre-
ciated, . and prescription work
promptly filled. - v

Wm. M. Fowlkes. .....

BUY

Prosperity is Misney in Circulation
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and Mrs R. K. Breeden, of Bennerts-vill-e;

Mr. H. D. Duke, of Live Oak,
Fla. ; Miss Annie Page, of Augusta;
Ga.; Dr. C. M. Hawkins, of Laurin-bur- g.

.

ROCKINGHAM SCHOOL

Grammar School Friday 2 p. m.

The Grammar School has been ac
tively engaged in a Book Week Pro-
gram. A book is to presented to the
crrade which "arives the most books to
the library and one is to be given the
grade which contributes the greatest
amount of money for magazine sub
scriptions, i .

The contest has been-ver- y spirited
but a friendly one. - Quite a number
of good.' books - have been given to
the librarv. Several, patrons - have
helped the pupils by giving donations
to the magazine fund or by giving a
year's subscription to a magazine for
the coming year. - ' v' .

Our new library ' room is to be
opened to pupils and visitors Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. It is hoped
that many parents and friends will
visit the school at this hour. ; ""

Y. P. S. L.

The usual meeting of the --Y. P. S.
L. was called to order by the Presi-
dent Sunday night. We had several
amusing contests and the program
was thoroughly enjoyed by. all. We
were delighted to have with us sev-

eral visitors from the Epworth Lea
'gue. --Reporter.

NECHEVROIZT
Price-Smit- h Now Have Two of the

New Models. Price About $25
Lower Than 1930 Models. .

Chevrolet's new car for 1931, pric
ed . substantially below current levels,
went on display Nov. 15 throughout
the nation. - r

Heralded as "The Great American
Value," the new car . boasts a two--
inch increase in wheelbase, larger and
roomier bodies by . Fisher with mohair
or broadcloth as optional trimming,
and scores of refinement in appear-
ance and performance despite the
new prices which bring the level, for
the 1931 car to a far lower figure
than any Chevrolet, four or six, has
ever sold. - f

PROGRAM v
WEEK NOV. 24th TO 29th

MONDAY and TUESDAY
MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"Playboy of Paris"
He brings a new kind of

- love to you!

WEDNESDAY ONLY v
The Comedy Hit of the Screen!

"Up the River"
The story's a riot. The acting's
a panic. The effect is devastating,

THURSDAY nd FRIDAY
The dramatic smash of the. year!

JOHN GILBERT in

"Way for a Sailor"
With Wallace Beery, Polly Moran

Leila Hyams
Thrills, Laughs, Romance, Drama,
Action John Gilbert! Plus Wal-

lace Beery and Polly. Moran
Makes this a Perfect Picture!

SATURDAY '

Here he is again
KEN MAYNARD in

"Mountain Justice"
It's One Hundred Per Cent .

-
. ' Actions and Thrills!

.Matinee - 3:30
Night; - 7:15 .and 9 pv. m.

Saturday open 2 p. m.and runs
' continuously , all day, ;, ?

GET THE HABIT ! ; !

BUY
NOW

While Yonr Money Will Buy More

K--7

RATO
Now on

ALE

HALLUffiS
Sold On Our

Easy - Payment Plan

at

ROCKINGHAM, N.;C

--i
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